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Decision No. .. 85300 "'®mrB~lli~,m: . 
BEFORE "IBE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSICN OF 'mE S:tA:.m OF CALIFORNIA, 

In the Matter of tbe"Applica:ion of ) 
AIRPORT 'tRANSPORTATION CO. ~ .aDa ) 
AIRPORT LIY...oOSINE (Mon1:erey), a l 
corporation, fo: authority :0 ' 
increase, =a:"'~ betweentbe· }I.onte:ey 
Peninsula, Airport and points on the, 
Monterey, Peni nsula.. ' 5 

Application, No., 55756-
(Filed June "20',. , 1975; 

amended October '17~ 197,5)' . 

Elmer W. Roy, for applic.a1lt .. 
K. W. Na'C.1Cl4n,. for Ser..rices Z'ivision, u.s. Army, 

Fort ora, interes ted par:y .. 
Ira ~A.1derson6ir., At1;Omey, at Law, for the 

c __ ission s :t., ' ' 

OPINION ...... --------
Applicant operates as .3. ?assenger, stage corporation in the 

transportation of passengers and their b.sggage between the Monte.rey· ' 
Peninsula Airport, on the one hand, and C8:mel, Monterey, New'Monterey, 

Pacific Grove~ Presidio of Monterey, Seu:Lde, Fort Ord:t Salina.:s:, Del 
1f.o:lte Forest, Del Rey Oaks, Es.alen: Institute, HigbJallds Inn~ QUail, 
Lodge, and points inte:c:oedi.ate thereto~ on 1:b.e other hand. Applical:t 
seeks to increase its fares as follows: 

,., 
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Between' Y...ont:erey 
?ecinsula Airport 

And Present Fare Proposed . Fare 1. IncreaSe'. 
Cru:mcl $2.2"5 $2.50 (1) Ii'.lt' 
Del Monte Fores e 3.00 (1) 3.25 (1) 8.3 
Del Rey Oaks 2.00 2..:50',-(1) 2.5'.0' 
Highlands Inn 3.00 (l) 3-~5(1) 3~.··. 
Monterey 1*50· 1.75 1& .. 7 
New Monterey 2.00 2:.50 . (1) 2:$.0· 
Pac.ific Grove 2.25 2.75 (1) 22.2 
Presidi~ of Monterey' 2.00 2.25 12~.5· . 
Quail Lodge 3.00· (1) 3.25 (1) 8.3: 
Sali.:l.as 5 .. 00 (2) 4.00 (3) (2(} .. O), Decr~:',· 
Seaside, Sa:a.d City " 2.25 2_75 (1) 22.2 " 

Fort Ord 1.25 (2) 2.75 (1) 120.0' 

(1) Operetion of trip su'bject to m-iZl'i:num sa.le of 20r mo;re 
revenl:e Se:lts to or frot!! S.l%l:e pickup' or disch:lrgepoint. 

(2) 

(3) 

Vt>c=ation of trip subject to m;injr:u:n sale of 3 or. mor~ 
:evenue ~eats ~ or frOCt SQ:la pickup 0:" discha..-.oge point. 
Operation of trip subject: to m{tlimum sale of 4 or more . 
reve:lue.;'seats to or from Sal:1e pickup-or <iis~ge po:u:::t. 

A duly noticed public hearil:g was held before EXaminel: 
O"'I.eary at ~i~Le on Nove:uber 10,.. 1975. th.e matter was submitted 
upon the :eceipt; of l~tc-£ilcd Exhibit 2 on 2~ovember' 19" 1975 •. 

" , 

Applicant pro'\Yides an on-call service tailored to·eo:i.ncide 
with arri~..:lg and tjepar~ir:g. flights at Mollterey Peninsula Airport .. 
With the excep::ion of Fo:tt Ord ap?liC<!llt will pick uP departiDg 
passengers snd. disclul::ge arriving passengers at any poine within its 

j. , , , I.. • • 

serv-iee area. :. At Fort ~rd" because of restrictions i.rnpose~ by ·~e 
United States,'Axmy,. appli~t rr.y pick ':lP or diseharge- pass:engers 

. .' ~ 

n.t only two specific locations. If p~sE'Il,ge=s C!esire transports:tion 
, . '-" 

beyond the 't'~ specific locations,. .a.c.'3J) se:vice· is avai~ble~ , .;" 
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Ana.lysis of the application discloses that inmost, 

instances applicant is see1d.x2g. an increase of 25 cent:s .in its fare" the 

exceptions being to and from Del Rey Oaks, New Monterey ~ and' Pacific 

Grove, where the sought inc~ease is 50 cents·" to and from Fort Ord, 
where the requested incre3ie is $1.50" snd to and· from Salinas, where' 

applicant proposes a decrease of $1.00.but seeks to- increase the, /' 
minimum. revenue seat requirement from three to four. . . 

With respect to the fares to and from Fort::· O::d', applicant 
in i-=s origi1lal application rec;.uested a 25 cent increase. It· amended 

its application to request the $1.50 inereaseafter being made llW4re 

of a possible violation of Section 460 of the Public Utilities Cod~ 
in tM.t it would be charging more for a shorter distance (between~:. 
Monterey Peninsula Airport and Seaside) than for a longer dis.tance·:: 
(between Monterey Peninsul& Airport and Fort Ord) over the same rou~e, 
the shorte= being included in the longer distance. 

l'he representative of the u.s. Army at Fort Ordtestified 
that applicant's service to and from Fort Or<:l is utiliz~dm..'ti.nl~ by. 
enlisted personnel Grades E-l to E-3 inclasive.. He anticiJ?atesthat' 
an increase of $1.50 in the fare to and f:rom Fort Ord' would be ~ 

l::.a:dship on the personnel \:tilizing the, service anc. could cause .a 
::norale problem. He stated that an inc:rease in the fare by 75 cents to 

$2.00 would be more realistic. He further testified that: the ta.-ti.
c~ £a:e between Fort Ord and the Monterey Peninsula Airport :ts 
approximately $5.00 per tri:>. He believes that should the fare be 

raised to $2.75 personnel will make a%rallgemeuts to travel ill. groups 
to and from theaixport via taxic:ab rat:her than utilize applicant.' s . 

service. 
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He further tes tified that military personnel recently. 
received a substantial increase in base pay. 'l'he current rates of 
base pay for Grades E-l, E-2, and E-J. ue $361.20, $402'.60·,. and 
$418.20 per month, r.aspectively. It is apparent that the present 

fare of $1.25 is, a de?rcsscd :are ~o accommodate military personnel. 
In vicw of the current ra.tes of b~e ~y for the personnel prim8.rily 
\:tiliz.ing applicant's service,an increase to $2.00 is justified .. 

Applie3nt should be authorized to depart from the provisions of 
Section 460 of the Public Utilities Code for transportation service 
betteen Fort Or~, on the one b..3..nd, and Monterey Peninsula Airport, on 
the other hand, since the servi.:e provided is different than the 
se...-vice provided to other poin~ as de:;;..cribed Move. 

Exhibit 1 is an Est:im.3.ted' Rcsu!ts, of Operations Study 

prepa::ed by ~ Cotr:tnission staff assisr3:lt transportation engineer 
~'hich was adopted by 3.pplieant.. '!h~ s tucy discloses that, during ~e 
rate yecr 1976 applicent's ope:~ting ra~io under present fares would 
be 119.4 pe:cel!t end wder propcsoo increased fares would be. 111.3-
pe:cen~. '!he staff esti:nates that if the increase is .:.uthorized 
applicant would realize additional annual revenue of $21,.900. 

Appli~tts present £Q.re st:".lCture provides that operation 
of a trip is subject to a minimum sale of two or more revenue seats to 
0:': froo Del Y.onte Fo=est:. Highlz.cds Inn, snd Quail Lodge. It further 
provides th.&:t operation of a trip is subject tea, minimum.: sa.le of 

three or t::!.ore revenue seats to or fro:n Salin2s~ Esalen Institute~ 
and Fort Ore:. It here see!<:s to apply its t"J10 or more' reVe::lue .seat 
provision to the points of ca.rmel~ Del Rey 03ks, New Monterey, Pacific 
Grove, Seaside~ Sand City:. and Fort Ord'. It also see!-cs te>,inerea.s.e 
the min:i:num sale of revenue seats to and from Salinas to four. 
AP?lican.t does not seek tJ:fJ.y change in its £a:e from and to Esal.e:1 

Institute. 
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Item 90 of applicant's tariff provides. in part ','Passengers 
may elect to pay for the min~ required ntzmber of seats:'/in lieu of 
boardixlg the minimum number of passengers in whi.ch case the trip will 
be operated." 

" . 

The present minimum revenue seat provision eonta~ned in 
applicant's tariff is applicable to and from the pouts which are the 

most distant from the airpOrt. Applieant here seeks to-add the 
min~um revenue seat provision to and from all points except Monterey 
and the Presidio of Monterey~ which points are intermediat~to the 
points to and from which the mil::limum revenue seat provision is pres
entlyapplicable. The m;ninnlm revenue seat provision- pres~tly set' 
forth in applicant's tariff appears appropriate; however" it would not 
be appropriate when applied to the intermediate points and~Will not':' 
be authorized • 

. Findings 

1. Applicant operates as a passenger stage corporation between: 
the Monterey Peninsula Airport~ on the one band,and-varlouS points' 
on the Monterey Peninsula" on the other hand .. 

2.. Applicant's fares were last. adjusted effective' December 31, 
1974 pursuant to authority granted by Decis·10n No. 83'591 in Application 

No .. 54811. . /:,' 
3. With the exception of Fort Ord', applicant~7ill pick, up 

departing passengers and discharge arriving passengers at, any point 
wi thin its service area,. 

4. At Fort Ord, because of restrictions imposed" by the Uni'ted 
States Army, applicant may pick up or discb.argepaSsengers at only 
two specif:tc loea_t~ons. 

5. Applicant's service- between the Monterey Peninsu~a Airport 
and Fort Ord is utilized mainly' by enlisted personnel •. Grad·es··E~l·· to 
E-3 .. 

/ 
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6. !he fare increase hereinafter granted will generate add:t

tionalannual revenue of approximately $2l~OOO and an operat!ng;'ratio." 

of approximately 111.5 percent." ',', J 
7. The a.ddition of the minimmn reVenue seat provisi.on to ' ' 

points intermediate to the points from and which it presently applies 
is not apt>ropriat~ and has not been shown to- be justified. 

8. !he' fare increases hereinafter granted have been shown to 

be justified. 
Conclusions 

1. Applicant should be authorized to establish the increased 

faxes set forth in Appendix A of this decision. 
2. To- the extent not granted hereinth~ application should. be 

denied. 

ORDER 
-~ ............ 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
1. Airport Transportation Co. ~ doing business as ,Airport' 

Limousine (Monterey), is authorized to esta1>lish the increased rates 
set forth in Appendix A of this decision. 'tari£f publications, 

authorized to be made as a result of this order may be made. effective 

not earlier, than ten days after the effective date of this order on 

not less than ten days I notice to the Commission, and to the public. 

2. Applicant~ in establishing and maintaining the fares 
authorized by this order, is, authorized to depart from' the provisions 

of Section 460 of the Public Utilities Code for transportation se::vice 
between Fort Ord, on the one band, and Monterey Peninsula Airport, 

on the other hand., 
3. !he authontyshall expire unless exercised within ninety 

days after the effective date of this or~er. 
4. In addition to the required posting and filing of tariffs, 

applicant shall give notice to the public by pos,tingin its buses. and 
teminals a. printed explanation of its, fares. Such notice, shall be 

" , 
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posted not less than five days before the effective date of the fare 
changes and shall remain posted for a period of not less than thirty 
days. 

5. To the extent not granted herein Application No,. 55756 is 
denied. 

'Xbe effective date of this order is the date hereof. 
/'ZZ,.. 

Dat~d at Sa.u Franclloo " california~ this '=' 
~-'Y of ;.JANUARY 1976 -----
~ -------------------~ . 

" , 
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APPENDIX A 

Between MOnterey FeninsulaAirpore 
And· 

Carmel 

Del Monte Forest 
Del Rey oakS .. 
High] suds· •. Inn 
Monterey···. 
New Monterey 
Paci£ic' Grove 

Presidio' of: ld..onterey 
Quail. Lodge 

Salinas 
Seaside .. 

Sand.~ty 

Fort Ord 

.... !~ • 

Authorized Fare .. 

·$2~SO. 

.' 3·.25.:. (1). .. " 
. 2"~sO' <. ..' 

~ .. i5·(i}. 
1.75' ' ...... 
2 .. S0~~.'. ," .. 

'" ',. 

.. 2~75 . 
Z.Zs .. 
S~z'5:.(i)· 
4.00'(2}······ , 

. 2'.:7'5:" '. 
2 .. 75,' 
2.00':'(1), . 

1 

(l) 

(2) 

Operation of trip subject; to minimom. sale of· 2. or more: (" 
revenue seats to or. from s.aroe Pi,CkUP' or .dis~, rg, e,' point .. , 
Operation of trip s.ubjeet to minl.mllm sale of 4· or more 
revenue seats to or from same pickup or discharge1'Oint. r 

." ." 


